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I. Salt-Preferrin? Yacteria 

A . Loss of Viable Bacteria fro-n four 
16-c-2-1: , 

of the NA+012:! :laCl plates 
which had a doubling time of 24 
and of 22’ in N3+0.2?! NaCL 

in Spiz.+q.2U NaC1 

16 -C-2-I4extra 
17-G-l-14 
19+2-IL; ) 

the doubling time of which had not eyt been tested 
which had a doubieing time of 24 
and of 25’ in NB+0.2y NaCl 

in Spiz+Q.2?4 NaCl 

1. There was no growth in ?en-Assay+O.2?4 NaCl 
2 . #I I* tv 0 on SO + 0.2X NaCl plates 
3. tt 0 It tt I* YEA plates 
4. I? M It IV ‘* NA+0.2?4 NaCl slants, with or without 

‘NE3 added 
5 . If It II II ‘I Pen-Assay +0.2X NaCl slants 

6. Retrieval of 18-G-2-14; was obtained by grouing it in a YEA stab. 
From the Y!XA stab heavy growth was obtained on: 
NA+NaCL slant, SO + HaCl plate, Pen-Assay+NaCl slant. 
Attempts are being made to retrieve bat. from the other 3 plates 
in YEA stabs. 

B. ‘Measures taken to save the bacteria from the other 14 plates: 

l.Lyophilization of 11, in triplicate, in Pen-Assay+0.2y NaCl, 
inoculated from th8 NA+0.2!4 NaCl plates. 
The remaining 3 grown in the Pen-Assay+salt as above, had the cells 
spun down, washed in 1% peptone, & were resuspended in 1% peptone. 

2. Transfer to SO +0.2?1 NaCl plates 
3. Freezing in liquid nitrogen (in PenrAssay+salt) 
4, Transfer to Pen-Assay+salt slants - refrigerated 
5. Transfer to YEA stabs - kept at room temperature. 

After a few days several stabs were observed to develop a dark 
grey pigmented area near the surface of the agar, spreading 
downward with t ime. 
(Suggest ion - Perhaps the pigment is melanin. Grow the bat. in 

Spiz. Add tyrosin as substrate to reproduce this phenomenon.) 
P W. Doubling Time Data - showing marked change as the bat. remain on the 

NA+0.2M NaCl plates (inocul&ted 11-11-74) 
1. 12-31 data: 

a. From the 18-S-l-14 h’A+0.2y NaCl plate, Spiz. + various 
molarities of NaCl were inoculated - no growth at all, tubes 
remaining perfectly clear. 

k VI From the c39Tar3ble So+.57 qlucose +?.2!,! SaCl plate, S3iz + 

2. 

various molarities of KaCl cere inoculated: 
0.9. of overnight doubling ity of 
inoculated tube t iqe Y&r 

176 co growth ? 0.05 
120 361. 0.1 
132 27 0.15 
136 27 9.2 

12-l? (using t’le 
lr 

:iA+O.2’1 YEI" p!ates . u I where th2 bat. were sti 
'or 1$-S-;-T hi a5 abov? , S?iz + various yolarities of p<;sC! 

17’ c\.nj .‘I 
!l- l~r’fC!!cl QiF 2: ;,;;ry 12:d C.3.) 

c. n t L I ‘! . ; ‘.( 

11 viable) 
Tave : 



f 
;.11-21, The yame IS-Z-I-I; from the samg SA+saLt elate gave 

25 in Spiz+r).L !4 NaCl an:! 24 in X3 + 0 .2?! XaCl 

3; Beneck2a 
1. The lyo?hilized strain received from the ATTrS was labelled S91092 (U/,2) 

.G?ut on a YEA plate F1 XA slant by EeLa, who isolated one colony in a 
YEA platz & labelled it Si31097 (';?23); a YEA stabe was also aade of 
1097, as well as a S~+2XZaCl plate. 

2. From the 3 plates (lC92 YEA, 1097 YEA, 1397 SA+27. XaCl) the following 
media were inoculated for growth curves h incubated 37C with aeration: 
Spizizen + 0.252 glucose + 27! SsCl - no growth 
TB + 2X NaCl - no growth 
NB + 27t NaCl - no growth 

3.Fresh YEA plates were made. Three uere dividedinto 8 segments each, 5 8 
colonies from each of the 3 aeneckea plates ere used for inoculation onto 
a segment. After 37C inc. - aLL segments were negative for growth. 

4. YZA plate was inoculated from the 1092 NA slant - no o,rowth 
5. Both the 1097 YEA stab and the 1092 NA slant were used to inoculate: 

BM + .25X glucose 
BX + .57, glucose 
YE3 
in duplicate, 1 set being incubated at 37C & the 2nd at 25C, both aerated. 

a. No growth obtained in any media at either temp. from NA slant 
b. Growth occurred in all the media inoculated from t'he YEA stab. 
C. Best grf&h was in YT3 at 37C. 
di There was better growth in B?i + .25X glucose than in 3M + .5X 

glucose, but far less than in YE3 
6. A new YEA stab was made from the 1097 stab 5 a fresh YEA plate. 

Both had heavy growth overnight. Also, the turbid YEBof 1097 was 
lyophilized in 9 tubes. 

II. Saccharin Study using 14 samples from nature 
A. Saccharin as a S Source, using Spiz minus S.(XV4CL 5 ?IgCl instead of (N4)2SO4 

WgSo4) + Glucose + citrate + 0.17, saccharin 
The same + 0.5% saccharin. 
The control was Spiz - S + C +C and no saccharin 
There was comparable growth in all 3 sets of tubes (either all - or 

t? or t or It?); also, the E. coli control was 1+ 
Therefore, addition of saccharin as a S source made no difference. 
Fresh Spiz. minus S medium must be m.ade. 

B. Saccharin as a C Source 
Using, S?iz -C -C + 0.1% saccharin and the same + b.5X saccharin . 
There should have been a set of control tubes without any carbon source, 

i.e., -G -c - Saccharin IS) 
1. Several tubes became k after 9 days and 1+ by the 12th day. 

These were used for serial transfers of 0.1~1 into 5ml fresh medium 5 
;r.sr p?atinz 5 then 5:0re storer] i.; cold rook. :5 f2.w of t'?e 1st cra?rsf=rs 
became l+ Fy were used for 2nd serial transfers 6 plates. Kane of 

the " 8 *( ever became +. 
2. The plates strea!<ed with the + tube contengts were SO -S -C +O.l% 

or C.5h S (depending upon whbb%Y,S vas used in the tube). These 
plates were made 11-l-74 5 stored in cold rook & were probably 
Of Pfizer a%ar. The olatcs became + with mold or bat or both. 

3. Transfers w2re mde to: 



a. gif=3 a~.f~r Dlat2-s '5'0~';-C+S I Secare + 
b rJnat>er3s:?t of * ?fizer a;ar ;>lates (for c3T?ariScJn xi:? c’?e 3’,fcg plate 

r”suLts, t rnnsfers be in% made concurrently) 5 T.;erZ +, with more growth 
C. N.5 DkateS &ic’fi %ave vz:ry hea*Jy ~~rrr.dt’a 

4. Transfers were :nade from the XA plates to anotbrn set of Difco azar SO 
plates -3-C+S, to see if the Ba orss. are capa’ble 3f Jsing S as a carbon 
source after being on XX & thess xer-?, + 

5, Control: Transfers were made from the first set of positive Difco SO-G-C6 
to another set of Uifco Agar SG plates -G-C-S, i.e., without a carbon 
source supplied. 
These are being observed 5 will 52 compared with the plates having 
saccharin to see if the saccharin glates have growth where controls have 
none or I$ u@endas on fit ,I arelaqer than on control plates 

III. SIugges t ions t 
A . For Beneckea and other salt-preferring bat. there are 2 main problems: 

Survivability of cultures over a long period of time 
Rescue of cultures losing viability 

1. Try Rayland water as the medhum. Sterilize by filtration of several 
liters. Euffer the filtered bay uater with TRIS, TES or 5mMPO4 buffer. 
Segin with m inimal amount of buffer 5r then add more. 

2. To retrieve the 3 lost plates: Try overnight inc. If not successEu1, 
try scraping into YEB 52 then plating. Try deep pour plate !A s well. 

3. Oxygen suppiy may be the issue. These bat. may be poisondd by too 
much oxygen. Coes pour plate give better viability than surface 
agar plate? 

4. p!! control must be betqer; there may be p;! change over a long period of 
time on the plate which may be very detrimental. Must heavily buffer 
the medium. Check the p:;! of Bayland water. 

5. Check viability of lyophilized samples ; check viability befor & after 
lyophilization. Wash ,\ resuspend cells in 17. peptone before 

II . 
B. Use Salvez Stream bat. CC1 for o,enetic studies. Is it mutatable? 

Use dinitroso guanidine. Does it lend itself to the penicillin method? 
Make 2 auxotrophs. Does one quickly get evidence of genetic 
recoabinat ion or not? Recheck the doubling times of the plates first. 

c. Saccharin Study 
I. Scan Chem. Abstracts through 1940s and 1950s to check sulfanilamide 

to see if any bat, grow on it. 
2. Under which conditions (@I, etc.) does the imide grou? of saccharin 

get hydrolyzed? 
3. Try the soil sample with buried saccharin again since there has been 

goo:i rainfall. 
4. ?hon: :Yike Doudoroff, Picrobiology l)ept ., Berkely to ask if he knows 

of any work on m icrobial attsk on benzene s.ulfonic acids G their 
derivatives or if he knows of anyone with such information. 

5. Check the lit.,looking up his name, for aromatic metabilism - the 
breaking of aromatic rings by bat. Then check the various co-authocs 

for work on this topic. nz?es 
G.Ifcoloni?s are present on saccharin plates that are no& present on control 

plates ot if colonies are larger than those an the controls, isolate 
these as pure cmlonies an plates. 


